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Students were meeting yesterday in small groups such as this 
one in order to organize a campaign to go out into the 
community 
Student Group Prepares 
To Enter South County 
A large number of LRI 
students will condu .. t ..,, hat 
the} term a "second'" phase of 
the student stnke by gmng out 
mto the South County 
community Sunda) and 
explauung to the people why 
students oppose Prc,ident 
~ixon's policy in Southeast 
Asia The students plan not 
only talk with people, but to 
bsten to their viewpoints as 
well. 
The Comm unit) 
Confrontation Committee has 
also sponsored a ma,sive 
letter-writing campaign to 
congressmen and senators from 
students· home states As of 
last night, 10.000 letters have 
been sent to Washington 
Fran LaVccLh10, 
coordinator for the group, 
announced a workshop for 
today al IO a.m. She 
emphns12cd that allendance 1s 
mandstory for anyone wishing 
to go into the v:irious 
communities Anyone who 
does not part1c111ate m this 
work,hop w,ll not be allowed 
to go into the towns. 
\ booth has been <ct up in 
the Union to accept donJltons 
of monc} • ,tamps and 
stationar) 
Letters will also be av•1lablr 
for students who wish to send 
them to their parents askmg 
them to write to theu 
congressional delegaks 
The headquarters of the 
CCC' an: located m Rm . 118 of 
the Union , where any 
<1uestions will be ans\\ered. 
Legal Abortion Advocate 
Bill Baird Attacks Nixon 
Wilham Baud crui:.:ider for 
legal aborhon ,md v.oman's 
ri&ht lo buth control devices, 
uid m Edwards Auditorium 
Wednesday night that the 
United States ,, dose to battle 
in the streets unless the people 
can force Richard M Nixon to 
assume the rcsponsibihlt~s of ,;i 
pre"dent rather than those of .i 
d1ctalor. 
Boird , caught by the fever of 
URrs stnke against the 
\\tderung Southeast ASJan war, 
spoke about abortion, birth 
control, mari.Juana ilnd U <;, 
pnson5, hut saved some s!rong 
remarks tor the burning issue 
swee ping the nal!on's 
campuses. 
He said. ..Nixon has done 
more to destroy democracy 
than any other president in the 
history of this nation. ' Baud 
told the students they were 1n 
an "incredible po,illon of 
lcJdership ." 
"You must tab! the ,rnl~ 
home and con'"rncc ,·our 
parents to Join you in protest 
Then, perhaps we ~an bnng 
this nation to a halt ,ind force 
our leaders 10 bnng the troops 
home now," 8Jird s;ud 
The recently com1eted birth 
control 1d,ocate 1s pre'lentl} 
tree on bail pending ,1n appeJI 
after having ,ened a portion of 
his three-month sentence m 
Bo,ron\ Charles St Jail for 
violating Massachusetts ldw s 
regulating the dispensation of 
birth control devices. 
Baird called on the packed 
ai,dience of more than 1!00 
per>ple to remember the plight 
of women m the United Stares. 
He pointed out tha1 I 0,000 die 
a.nnudll'-' al th,· hunds of quack 
11bort1onish and that 5.000 
girls under 14 give birth eJch 
year 
Baird, charadenzcd b.> ,ome 
of his critics as a "$exual 
piedp1per," called the rhythm 
method ol tam1ly planning 
"Vati<~n roulette," He told the 
receptive audience the m.:thod 
does not work and should not 
be used. 
"Single women have the 
absolute nght to be prokcted 
agam,t pregnanC) , " Baud said. 
''They ha,e the- nght to control 
their own bodies " He 
ad\'o~atcd malang buth control 
dc\'lces available to women of 
all ages and pro,iding abortion 
(Continued on page ::J 
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Import •ntl 
Instructors; do NOT turn in 
option sli ps to reJlrs t rar. Keep 
them 111 c:ise of cl1fftcul t 1os 
\(1L L XV NO n 
3 Anti-\Va1· Resolutions 
Pass In Faculty Senate 
fhc f, 1cull) \enatc passed 
three re~ul11t1011s yestcrd,1y as a 
direct result ol the present 
,.;,Jss ,trike and protc~I cf 
Pre~1dcnt Nixon's extcns,un ol 
lhe war m Southeast Asia 
I he iirst rcsol11t1on, 
origin illy introduced 
Wt'dncsd.,y al the meeting on 
the q11aJranglc hy Senator 
Ri.hard l!Jukc, reads us 
follows "In ,·1C"w of tho trug1c 
events al Kent State Umvernly 
and the potential \lolen,e that 
follows from the prescn<:c of 
guns an) where, be it resoh·cd 
that all fir~arms and other 
explosive- weapons be 
proh1b1teJ from the CJmpus ot 
URI and the measure~ be taken 
to affect this policy " 
The second resolution, also 
introduced Wednesday by 
SenJtor IIJul.:e, calls lor 
Governor Liehr to call a special 
meeting of the state legislature 
CPS Report 
In Wash., D.C. 
The C'ollege Press Service 
reported last night that 
busload, of college students are 
,1rrivmg m Washington to 
participate in the schedukd 
rail) tomorro\\ . fhe White 
House rally, "hich is sponsored 
b} the Student Mobilization 
C'omm1ttee and the New 
Mobilization Committee. has 
received endorsement lrom the 
National Student Assoc1at1on 
(Continued on page2) 
to recc,nsu.lcr 11111 S-6"l2 fhe 
1:-111 sllte •hat the I{ I 
t\ttor.icv C,enerJI &hould 
~upporl r: .n refusing 1ndut11on 
m10 rhc am,cd forces I<> fight 
in an undcclare.t w,1r 
fhe Ihm.I resolution, 
introducc.-d h} Student Senate 
President fon} Robmsnn, edits 
for the stale l.:gisl,11111e to 
rec:,ns1der hill S-702 ,;.ailing for 
a state referendum lo put the 
question cf wilhJra\\ JI from 
Southca,r \m lo the people of 
R I. 
\nother hill calhng for 
pohllcal amnesty for those 
"refusing to submJI to the 
illegal and immoral use of 
,1uthont)" was submitted to 
lh, E xecuhve ( omn111tce for a 
r~port di •h llCXI IT'CCtinr. \lay 
14 
In d," 'JS IOr' of lbe four 
.,cadem,c c>pt1ons f r students 
.ipproved by the Senate 
WednesdJy, Senator» stres.ed 
the dtfftculty thcr Me hJv,ng 
1mplement,ng the option 
s, stem on such short notice 
V1, c l'res1dent for Academic 
Alla1rs I·. Jame~ Archer 
encouraged ~tudenls lo be 
patten! saying ''II will only 
aggravate lhc situation 1f you 
JcmJnd •cllon from ull your 
instructors imme,hately • 
Students arc encouraged to 
take .,dv~ntage of the Mdy 15 
deadlmc 
The Faculty Senate met yesterday to act on ~era! bills 
directly related to the s•·ike. The meeting was a regularly 
scheduled monthly one. 
T1·ustees End All Further 
Financial Support of G11teeks 
1 he turthcr expansion of 
irntcrn1t1es and sororities al 
ORI has probably ended, for 
,111 pract"al purposes. b} a bill 
p.i<scd by thl' Board of 
Trustees of State Colleges at a 
meeting yesterday. The bill .,,a, 
pJssed by a 5-4 ,ote, with the 
chairman, Mrs. Lila Sapmsley 
cJsting the tie-breaking vote 
Mr. Andrew D1Pret<: a 
member ol the Board 
proposed the morion which 
read as follo..,,s· 
"Be It resolved that the 
Board of Trustees affirms th-, 
nght ol free assoc1Jt10n of 
,tudcnh in lawful student 
orgJmZallons: that the exercise 
of such nghb should not be at 
tht! expense of the st J te: that 
the institutions under the 
jurisdidion of the Board shall 
not grant any furt lter aids, 
assistance ( including land and 
loan guarantees) to irJternities 
or soront1es, lhJt each 
institution present to the 
Board, or ,ts successor nor 
later than the se.ond week of 
J Jnuarv 1971. a specific 
proposai for the i;raJu.,I 
reduction and 1crnunll1on ot 
ex1s1mg subs1d1e, other thJn 
the n&ht to mamtam cx1sltng 
stnictures on lJnJ owned by 
the inslltullo-i or the Board.' 
Pnor to votmg on the 
motwn. members of the Board 
and the president of UR I, 
discussed the mue of 
terminating sub,1die~ 10 the 
Greek srtem. which \\Ould 
mclude n:movmg mortg.1ge and 
loan guarantee rights plus land 
on which to bui!J house5 
Pre,idcnt Werner Blum 
supported the maJorily report 
of the fratcrnll)-sororit) stuJ} 
comm1t1cc \\ hich fa,·orcd 
continuance of the Creek 
syslcm because he felt thJI '1f 
the nunoril) report 1s corrcd, 
fr.iternit1es and sorcrities w11! 
die, w·c will not ha\'-: to kill 
them" 
When .ukeJ 1I he fdt the 
decision would kad to the 
c,·entu.11 demi<e of tht' Greek 
system, Or Baum repl.Jed that 
!here were "no 1mmedw1e 
ram1f1cat10ns, except that 
there would be "no addillonal 
fratcrmt) and sorc,nt) hou,c, 
al l' RI," and housmg ~osts fo r 
Greeks would be slighlly lu&her 
than they h.ne been 
De Jr> J erorne Pollack of the 
l ollcge of Arts & Scicnc,s said 
that the central issues were nol 
Lcntered around mortg3ges and 
sul><1d1~s but rnthcr con,emcd 
whether or not lhc Greek 
•ystcm IS .1pproprute to this 
campus. lk sl1tcd that as a 
meml•er ol the nunority group 
m the ,tudy com1111ttee his 
group had decided that 'a, a 
systemJt,zcd a,t1vuy the 
system makes no s1gn1f1cant 
C)lltribullon, JnJ ma} be 
mam1cable to the i115titut1on. 
Mr Ro, E Carr, another 
member -of the 1111nont)' 
1..ommilke, ,pok•: •bout the 
mhercnt JISuimm 1hon within 
the Gred, S} tern, which 
chooses members according to 
religion n;1tio11d1ily dnd color. 
V1ce-Pres1Jent for ~tud~nt 
Affairs Alton \\'lie~ spo ~c 
Jga1nst fratcrn1t,cs nnd 
sororities by saying that with 
the existing 1..hmatc o l d cfacto 
segregation m the Grttk 
5ystem, 11 1s only a matter of 
lime before students ask for .i 
hla,k fraterntl)' o r sororit) , or 
both. 
On Other Quads 
UPI 
(Boston) About 100 
stucJents tuml!CI 1n their draft 
cards today at a silent vigil at 
Brande11 Uruqmty. It was JUSt 
one of dozens or New England 
campus actions protesting the 
movement of troops into 
Cambodia and the deaths of 
four Kent State University 
students. 
The draft cards were to be 
held by student representatives 
and turned in with others 
collected nationwide to the 
government. About 500 
persons took part in that rally. 
Some support was voiced for 
President Nixon's policies in 
Vermont and New Hampshire. 
but the National Student 
Strike Center, coordinating a 
ham radio communications 
network, reported IOI New 
England Colleges on strike oul 
of a nationwide total of 324. 
• • • 
State-by-state breakdown of 
campus activities: 
In Vermont: 
The Vermont Federation of 
College Young Republicans 
supported "President Nixon's 
honest efforts to bring about a 
just conclusion of the conflict" 
in Indochina. However, 200 
girls al Vermont College sang 
"America the Beautiful" at the 
end of a silent vigil protesting 
the war. 
Strikes were in effect at the 
Univemty of Vermont. 
Bennington College, 
Middlebury College, Goddard 
College Trinity, Johnson, St. 
Michaels and Ca,;tleton State 
colleges. 
In Maine: 
About 40 Colby College 
students resumed a sit-m a.t the 
Air Force ROTC office. 
Senator Edmund Muskie said 
he would try to att~nd a rally 
Sunday on the Watervill~ 
campus. A door-to-<lnor 
canvassing campaign continued 
at Bates College in Lewiston 
and the University of Maine at 
Portland, with students seeking 
pubhc support for letters to 
Co n gress oprosing the 
Cambodia dnve. 
In Massachusetts: 
Organizers say up to I 000 
students plan to leave for 
Washington to picket the home 
of Henry K issingcr, Pres. 
Nixon's chief fo reign policy 
advisor. 
At Harvard University, 
officials said independent 
engineering studies showed 
structural defects in Harvard 
Stadium that would prevent a 
citywide rally from being held 
there tomorrow. The Student 
Mobilization Committee issued 
a call for the rally before that 
announcement was made and 
said it had no plans to cancel 
the gathering. 
In Springfield, the American 
International College student 
government voted censure of 
the city police department for 
"unprofessional and unethical 
tactics" in arresting 1 I persons 
in the rock-tossing aftermath 
of a rally yesterday. One 
po I iceman h o~pitali zed 
Thursday with bead and back 
injuries suffered in the melee. 
Tufts University President 
Burton Hallowell, in a letter to 
all parents, said degree 
can di dates have "every 
opportunity to complete their 
requirements." He added Tufts 
is not closed. 
Boston University Law 
School Dean, Paul Sisking, 
citing possible danger following 
a bomb threat, overruled a 
faculty vote to bold classes as 
usual for the 850 law students. 
He suspended dasses for the 
rest of the term. Northeastern 
faculty members voted 377 to 
229 with five abstentions to 
cancel all classes on an optional 
baSIS 1J1def1J1itelr. 
In Rhode Island: 
P r ovidence Col l ege 
President, the Very Rev. 
Wilham Hass, ordered the 
school to n.•main open 
although grades were to be 
based on work done before 
yes tcrday. 5000 college 
students, meanwhile, lea0etted 
throughout the state urging 
citizens to wear protest arm 
bands to work. A rallr was 
scheduled for 7 p.m. yesterday 
at the R.I. state house. At the 
same time, Young Republicans 
said they "Strongly oppose" 
the strike and pledged total 
support for President Nixon. 
In Connecticut : 
Yale President Kingman 
Brewster has ur~ed a 
letter-writing campaign to 
congressional delegations 
ex.pressing opposition to 
Nixon ·s policies. He said "most 
of those who strike realize the 
university is not their en.:my." 
He added the "rhetoric simply 
helps Mr Agnew and Mr 
Nix.on to sterilize the political 
influence of the universities." 
About I 000 university of 
Bridgeport students were 
angered at receiving no answer 
from President HellT)· 
Littlefield on their demand to 
close the school down. They 
took over three buildings on 
campus. University of 
Connecticut president Homer 
Babbidge wired President 
Nil\on saying, "Peace on the 
campuses depends on a speedy 
disengagement from Cambodia 
and North Vietnam." 
In New Hampshire. 
Dartmouth College remained 
closed although a group called 
"strike back" asked President 
John Kemeny to resume 
normal academic activities. 
The University of New 
Hampshire faculty approved a 
rnsoluhon canceling classes for 
the year, but made no decision 
on exams. 
Licht Condemns Kent State Baird Speaks 
On Abortion Killings; Asian 'Mistake' 
Gov. Frank Licht said tllis 
week the expansion of the war 
in Southeast Asia was a sad and 
serious mistake . "The tragedy 
in Vietnam has now produced 
tragedy in America," the 
governor added. He then 
continued, "The senseless 
deaths of four young persons 
at Kent State University has 
heightened our agony and 
shocked us all." 
Senator Claiborne Pell wired 
from Washington that h.: 
sympatluzes and shares student 
frustration over the 
enlargement ()f the Vietnam 
war into an lndochma war. 
Senator Pell urged ~tudenb to 
do what they Lan to help tn 
opposing the Nixon pohcy. He 
cau11oned that only po Iii ic·al 
and leg;,! non•\1olcn1 mcJns 
should be used. 
The governor·~ statement 
supponed a person's nght tr, 
peacefull} d1ssen1 He sJid 1f 
WU$ "foolish and dang_Uous to 
believe lhJt the boa.rd 
expression of d1ssen1 
through<>ul America can be 
ignored" 
Gov. Licht said he had asked 
the President to mv1tc the 
&OVcrnnrs of ull the stales to 
meet with t11m "so th.,t we 
m1l(ht givt· hun d f1rst•han,J 
report of the I ull extent nnd 
lhti charallcr of the domcu1~ 
lenMon with wh1,h we arc 
confronted" 
lhe 11ovc111or said, •·At 
home, we arc I0<lJy t·onlrontc l 
wtth the 110ny that the protest 
those in decision-making 
tor peace ha, resulted in death 
and violence." He added, "It is 
my duty to speak out as I 
belie,e and I hope by the 
c.xpr,:ss1on of my point of view 
pos111ons will realile the depth 
and the bread th of the 
disagreement over the 
extension of this war into 
C'.imhod1a." 
{ Continued from page I) 
facilities \vhich protect the 
anonymity of all patients. 
Baird , a candidate for 
Senator Edward Kennedy's 
seat in Congress, said he favors 
the repeal of all laws penalizing 
marijuana users. He criticized 
the nation's prisons and Silid, 
"We dehumaniu men when we 
throw them in cages and Ire.tr 
them like animals." 
Now b the test of our determination . Onr 
efforh will either succeed or f,1il in the next few 
days. 
We have demonstrated in the past week a sense 
ol community unparalkled in URI\ history. 
kL'markahle and ewn unbeliev,1ble event-- h:n-c 
01.1:urn::d nt flus new unhers1ty. Bec.1usc of thb 
tragic war. we arc now united in oppo~ition. 
\I,\· must joi11 in the co111mun1ty confrontation 
committee groups TI1csc group~ ,ire preparing 
todJy ,rnd tomorrow in till' Union to enter thl.' 
communJty on Sundu). If 1s 11npcr.11n·c th.ti you 
attend thc~I.' sc,s1on, nnd m,1k~ 11,c nf th,• 
information ,md J'Jlnphlct:; they h:i\c t(l offer 
II tlu ~ "-,If cont11111cs, 11 l<)llld h, nn 111ir h.111Js. 
If w, leave tht 111t1~..:rn\:nt now , 11 \\ II l be on , 1111 
h,111ds 
W ..ashington March 
(Continud from page I> 
Bill Seibert a C'PS 
spokesman, said 2900 National 
Guardsmen ha,e been called 
up, with more scheduled to 
urrive. 
The marchers will sit down 
in the arc3 duectl; in front t>f 
the White House and .,lso on all 
the main avenues m 
Washington Some United 
SI a tcs ,·ongressmcn will 
participate in the 
demonstration by sitting 
di.rectl} in front of the troops, 
thus cre.1tmg ,< borderline 
between the tro<>ps ~nd 
protest ors. 
Mr Seibert said people 
"~hould be prepared for the 
wor,t" when he was asked if 
trouble was expected. He 
~dded that trouble was 
mev1tablc when a large crowd 
g.ithcrs. 
The sponsors of the march 
are strcssmg non-violence 
dunng the demonstration, 
FESTIVAL OF LIFE 
WEEKEND SCHEDULE 
l\IAY &.10 
Check Strike Bulletin In Lobby 
FRIDAY 
Rally- State House 
7:00 P.M. - PROVIDENCE 
SHA NA NA 
<Donation $1.50) 
8:30 P.M. - KEANEY 
SATURDAY 
WORKSHOP :>ISCUSSION: 1-3 ond 3-5 
Southeast Asia-Cambodia 
Why Students ore Striking:> 
What Is the University:> 
FREE Concert with 
LIVINGSTON TAYLOR, 
BILL MADISON and OTHERS 
11 :00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. - QUADRANGLE 
FREE Concert with 
HAPPY & ARTE TRAUM 
ar.J OTHERS 
7:00 P.M. - 10:30 P.M. - RAM'S DEN 
SUNDAY 
WORKSHOP Dl:CUSSIONS - 1-3 oncf 3-5 
FREE Concert with 
BENEFIT STREET, 
PAUL GEREMIA and OTHERS 
12:00 NOON-5:00 J>.M. - QUADRANGLE 
JOE COCKER, 
MAD DOGS & ENGLISHMEN 
(Donation $1 .00-$3.00) 
8:00 P.M. - KEANEY 
NOW THROUGH TUESDAY - 7 & 9 
FANNY HILL 
RATED X 
